Kenneth Helmick
January 23, 1916 - February 25, 2019

Kenneth Harley Helmick, 103 years old, passed away on February 25, 2019. He was born
in Etna, Ohio, on January 23, 1916, to Harley and Gertrude (Ford) Helmick. He married
Tessie Williams on April 28, 1940, and they shared 61 years together before she passed
away in 2001. Their older son, Roger, is the father of Scott and Debra Helmick and
stepfather of Scott Hatfield and Kelly DiSabato. Kelly and her husband, Eric, are the
parents of Jackson and Carte. The
younger of Ken and Tessie's sons, the late Thomas Helmick, was the father of Andrew
Helmick and Lea Mederer. Great grandchildren include Andrew's daughter, Dayna
Helmick, and Lila, Brynn and Zachary Mederer, children of Lea and Jordan Mederer. Ken
graduated from Etna High School in 1934 and attended annual alumni reunions for more
than 80 years. After graduation, Ken signed a baseball contract as a pitcher for the St.
Louis Cardinal's farm team in the old Alabama-Flori da Baseball League. After a few years
his contract was traded to the Detroit Tigers farm team, but Ken chose to end his baseball
career and return home and start his life with Tess.Late into World War II, in April 1945,
Ken was drafted and sent to Texas for training. He boarded a train to Seattle, where they
learned that their assigned mission was to be part of Operation Downfall, the planned
Allied invasion of Japan, but the operation was cancelled when Japan surrendered. In
Japan, Ken was assigned to the 29th Medical Depot Company, based in Kobe, where they
slept on cots in unheated barracks, listening as the rats scuffled in and out of the nearby
garbage cans. During his eleven months in Japan, Ken couriered medical supplies
between Hiroshima and Nagasaki,and earned the Asiatic Pacific Theater Ribbon, the
Victory Medal and the Army of Occupation Medal,Japan. Following his military service, the
GI Bill provided the means to take accounting classes at Bliss College while he supported
his family by delivering milk in a horse-drawn wagon for the Hamilton Milk Company in
Columbus. Upon graduation, he began working at City National Bank (later known as
BankOne and then as JP Morgan Chase Bank). He retired from banking in 1976 after
rising to the position of Vice President, managing both the West Broad and Hilliard
branches.Ken was a Past Master of Pataskala Lodge #404 (he received his 75-year pin in
a ceremony in 2016), and a 32° Master Mason of the Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite,
Valley of Columbus. After his young family relocated from Pataskala in the mid 1950's,

Ken became a valued and respected member of the Columbus Westgate neighborhood,
serving as an officer in the Hilltop Businessmen's Association, the Hilltop (Westgate)
Kiwanis and the Columbus Hilltop Lions Club. Ken and Tess were active members of
Parkview United Methodist Church, where Ken served for many years as treasurer and as
a volunteer in their community food pantry. Ken's siblings, brothers Ralph, Emerson, and
Dale, and sisters Thelma Petty and Ruth Brooks, have all predeceased him. In addition to
his immediate family, which also includes daughters-in-law Patricia and Nancy, Ken's
extended family includes his nieces Sue Gross, Judy Pound, Carolyn Woods, Charlene
Mettler and the late Janice Mills, and his nephews Joe Helmick and the late David Helmick
and his longtime companion Joanne Hylton.The family would also like to thank Mill Run
Rehabilitation and Care Center and Bella Care Hospice for taking such great care of Ken.
Family will receive friends on Thursday February 28, 2019 at HEART AND HOPE
FUNERAL HOME by SCHOEDINGER at 3030 W. Broad St. Columbus, Oh 43204 from
11am-1 pm with a funeral service to follow at 1 p.m. Pastor Floyd Hubbell to officiate. In
lieu of flowers please make a charitable contribution to the Central Ohio Diabetes
Association 1100 Dennison Ave. Columbus, Oh 43201. May his soul light up the heavens.
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Funeral Service

01:00PM

Heart and Hope by Schoedinger - Hilltop Chapel
3030 W. Broad Street, Columbus, OH, US, 43204

Comments

“

Dear Roger, My deepest sympathy. I remember your Dad and Mom , you and Tom,
so well when you visited the Duncans. I know my parents, Art and Vicki, so enjoyed
talking with your parents in their visits.
-----Marcia Duncan, Boston,MA

Marcia Duncan - March 02 at 10:33 PM

“

The family of Carolyn Eddie would like to extend their sympathy and condolences to
Roger and Patti Helmick and their family.
During the time Carolyn was at Mill Run she shared meals at Ken's table, attended
the church services, and became friends with Ken. We met Roger and Patti when we
were all visiting our parents.
Carolyn always said what a wonderful singing voice Ken had. Back in December it
was her birthday and Ken was going down the hall singing when I asked him to come
into her room and sing happy birthday to her. He gladly began singing and made her
day special!
I am sure the angels are enjoying his singing and welcomed him into the heavenly
choir!
We are all sad that many of the residents that shared time together are no longer
there, but we feel blessed that they could share time together in a loving, Christian
way.
Thank you both for your concern for others over the years and the care you showed
for your father while at Mill Run. It made the experience feel more like a family that
only wanted the best for their parents and it was comforting to know that everyone
was concerned for each other's parent.
Our thoughts and prayers are with you....
Lynda Chisman and Tricia Deaton Carolyn's daughters

Lynda Chisman - March 01 at 08:30 PM

“

I had the pleasure of working for Ken Helmick at the City National Bank on West
Broad Street 50 years ago. I was 19 years old. I had such respect and admiration for
him as the manager of our bank. He was kind, respectful, and a good teacher. I've
always thought fondly of the memories I have from those days. I hope he realized
how many lives he touched and what he taught young people at that time. I will
forever be grateful for the lessons he taught me about life, people, and gratitude. He
was one to be cherished. My prayers are with the family at this most difficult time. I'm
so sorry for your loss. Heaven has received an extremely good man. God must be
saying, well done my son!

judy stilwell - March 01 at 01:32 PM

“

Love, the Financial Aid team purchased the Arrive in Style for the family of Kenneth
Helmick.

Love, the Financial Aid team - February 28 at 09:11 PM

“

It was always a pleasure to meet and talk with Ken. Always joyful and always a smile
on his face, regardless his circumstance. As I sang in the Parkview church choir over
the years, Ken's appearance on Sunday was always a positive sign. A true
inspiration. Last year my band performed at his nursing home, and he was in the
front row. We talked in his room after the concert. I will miss but always remember
his approach to life. An excellent roll model. See you in heaven, Ken. Respectfully...
Mark Seelbach

Mark Seelbach - February 28 at 10:07 AM

“

My deepest sympathy. Fran Carte

Frances A Carte - February 28 at 08:59 AM

“

Roger, You were fortunate to have had your Dad for 30 more years than I had Daddy.
May he rest in Peace.
Love, Judy

Judy Pound - February 27 at 06:14 PM

“

It's such an honor to pay tribute to such a stellar gentleman as Ken Helmick. Indeed
a noble individual. My mother worked with him oh so many years ago and she had
such respect for his virtues and values. His son Roger was a classmate of mine and
a wonderful friend. Earth has been blessed with Ken and the special family he
nurtured. Such exemplary citizens whose faith and contributions to our culture could
rarely be matched. Our world will miss Ken and the way he positively touched so

many hearts and souls. However, those who reside in Heaven will be delighted to
welcome him and we who are still here will look forward to seeing him there in the
future. Meanwhile may all who love him feel the comfort of knowing Ken's new
address.
Sincerely, Dotti Vance
Dotti Vance - February 27 at 03:37 PM

“

Ken was a much loved and accepted member of the Hylton family: Ken's cherished
companion, Joanne, Mark, Beth, and Ron Miller, Sarah,Tony, and Andrea Palka, and
Ashley, Tommy, Josie, Joshua and Rosie Forster.
Hylton Families

B Hylton - February 27 at 11:27 AM

“

It has been such a privilege to know and to work with Ken Helmick. He is one of the
finest people I have ever known. I offer my condolences to his family.
Rev Darrel Loar

Darrel Loar - February 27 at 09:26 AM

“

I am honored to have met Ken, and it was a blessing to help take care of him in his
final months

Kelli - February 26 at 09:34 PM

“

We love you Great Grandpa! From Lila, Brynn and Zachary

Lea Mederer - February 26 at 08:57 PM

